
THE REPEATER WITH THE SOLID TOP.

FOR A SUMMER COMPANION
Take a Little 22 Calibre Marlin Repeater.

Tli Rifi o i in one ril.it hot ni the .- lhort, !!.. and 2. long Rid i d e

s -

The 22 long rifle loe good shooting at am yards. So yot liave a rifle iust ri ght for short-ratge w.ork, and tIall
game, such as birds. squirrels.. etc.,.and et if youI do want to loot at rather long range % ou arc all read.i
And you need only one Rifle.

The Model 1897
takes apart, as illtu-
tratti. anti with 24-in.
harrel packs in aspace
2-; inhe long. Ju1st
th, thing to sto iat
wvith ' ooir other hexý

The Model 1892
does1nt.k down,

'o if youI wa;nt at 2
calibre at aI little loNyer
price, and dio niot care-

tr theTake Down
eatttre get the 04W.

Both of these Models take the 3 different cartridges in one Rifle
without adjustment.

No Repeatcr ha, tver been made wlici can he .o cashy eated. No tools necessary to take a Marlin 22
Calibre e'ntirely apart. Made in ai stles and grades of finish.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.
TH E MAR LIN FIR E AR MS C0., NEW HAVEN, CONN., U.S.A.

ENTMSTOP POStTOU

These Competitions wil RULES. 1.Everymmonthdur-
be conducted monthly dOU11o ing 1897, in each of
ing 1897. 'the five districts, prizes will be

awarded as follows:

FInST PRIZES- A õ e two competitors who send
10 Stearne' in the largest un bers of cou-

Bicycles EACH MONTH. tris from the districtin which

$T Nthey 
reside, will each receive,

SVpEONas Ptey S can coileets apin ait dy's orgntGodMth

29u t od, Watches the toptieortin'acfe e

peat rt nt- The five competitors who
Competitors send in the next largest num.

DOW TO to save as be bers .of corons fron the dis-
iTbAI Theefa .onti h trition which they reidt, willOBTAigh THM i" s"a- each receive, atwirmer's option,

tNrapters as they cn collet EACH y ale $m. dCut off the top portion of each vle$5
wrapper-that p rtion contain- iM ON TH I N 2. The competition will close
nOP. h he secn el'Cotu- B 1C Y C L EES din?ä 7"'Couponreci

pons") are to be sent enclosed too bate for one- month's comi-
wih co %et o ape or wenh A N D A TC HES Pet ion Will be put into the

or her full name and address,
and the number of coupons 3. Competitors who obtain
sentin, postage ald, to Messrs. wrappers from unsold soap in
Lever Bros. Ltd., 23 Scott St. dealer' stock will be disquali-
Toronto, marked on the postal efin Enployees of Messrs.
wrapper (top left hand corner Lever Bros., Ltd., and theirwith the nunber of the distric SOA P families are debarred from
competitor lives in. T& dis. competing.
tricta are as follows:

4. A printed Ilst of winners
«As or 086TMao. in competitor's district will be

es ..'ta, a. forwarded to competitors 21A c-tie. «S.sitc..c.,i .. - days after each competitionW. and & .of.hý The bicycles are the celebrated closes.
c"2 'Ontario, ptearna, tmanufacturc¶ by K C. Stearusoât. .-. " au . & Co., SyracusetN. Y.. and Toronto, 5. Messr. Lever Bron. Ltd.,

Ont. Each wheet is guaranteed by the will endeavor to award the
3 s.5.u.e t eu.. makers, and bas complete attachientis. Prizes fblrly ta the but of

___________________tieir ability and Judgment but
pv.,s...g so aW , it is understood that aIl who4'compote &reta accpt thse

.a,,... e ..... LEVER BROS., LTD., cwsrd of eIM Lo'er Bo.

28 SOTT STREET, T ORO . Ltd., aU final.
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